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consultation on this trip will be free
farm Journal of the United
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able, the calls seem to come from not yet rank wllh Germany, France,
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Legion will give another of
dancing affairs at the
Ray Kaylor was In from hit ranch thoM
Saturday
night. The local
hall
on business on Monday.
will eupply the music, and as
organization will Introduce sev0 B. But dwell and wife wore hre that
now
eral
dance compositions, it is a
In town shopping yesterday.
foregone conclusion that that part of
o
the evening's entertainment will be
It. G. Johnson, Jr., wa over from
The
appreciated by all attending.
Wumic on business on Monday.
hall will be warmed io that those
o
taking part in the dance need have
Letter Drlttaln wai representing no fear of cold, besides a cbinook
Tygh Valley in Maupln Monday.
will undoubtedly be here on that
date, which will greatly aid in makStanley Wood ipent Saturday at ing all comfortable.
the parental home at Shady Brook.
0
Filling Station en Highway
'
Earl Curmngham and wfj traded
Th triangular strip of land lying
i(h Maupln merchants yesterday.
between the Waplnitla road and the
cut-oroad hat been told to a man
II. N, Dodge and wife were In who figurei on establishing a serfrom their Juniper Flat ranch Mon- vice station at that point. The locaday.
tion is a good one and when the new
highway is roady for travel many
John McCorkle was In fron bl cars will no doubt stop there for oil
Juniper Flat lanch on buslnoss Tues- and gas.
day.
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in Maupln Tuesday, coming in
to do nomo shopping.
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Art Cutzler braved the cold and
snow and cume in from the ranch
on a buninens mission Monday.
Hugh Wood, prominent sheep man
from Shady Brook, was talking wool
with Muupuities yesterday while in
I .
Ma'. fin.
M

Phil Mott came to town Tuesday.
On the way his car radiator froze
up, neccKititating the uso of a blow
torch in thawing it out.
Cecil Ch i.Uin came
to Mnuplii
fiom hin ranch Tuesday. H repojts
prospects for a bumper crop next
sunson arc brighter every day.

.

K. T. Hulbrook Is now living at
Dufur, and for some aimo has been
located at the ranger station above
Smock, was in town Saturday last

Hugh Wood came in form Shady
Brook Monday.
He reports plenty
of snow up Tygh creek and says that
whent and grass propects never looked belter.-
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Growing Rapidly
A. B. Smith.supcrintendent of the
Oak Springs fish hatchery, was in
town Tuesday and to the Times man
stated that the rainbow trout being
held over his winter are growing
rapidly. He says that many of last
fall's hatch have attained an length
of six inches and that the average
size will reach five inches.
When
spring arrives and time to liberate
the 750,000 trout in the holding pens
Into the Deschutes river, tho fry will
be amply able to take care of themselves and not become food for dollies and other fry preying fish.
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"Behind the
Front"
With Wallace Beery, Raymond Hatton and Mary
Brian in the Leads.

PICTURE

Adults 50c
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From The Times Jan. 28, J6
The Bakeoven postoffice will be
discontinued by the first of April if
no one makes application for it very
soon. Claude Wilson, who has had
the running of it the past year, reand
cently sent in his resignation
will give it up as soon as the .required arrangements are made.
Born

.

At Wapinitja on Saturday,
Mrs. P. J.

rV

0

Thif Maupn Good Roads association" lwld a meeting Saturday last,
Shvittuck, chairman, presiding. 'i?he chairman was authorized
to circulate petitions, and he appointed ttitf following assistants: L.
B. Kellly, J. S. Brown and Clarence
Alexander, Juniper Flat; A. A.
Canfield, Criterion j Claude Wilson,
Bakeove n. U to yesterday morning
$510.00 had b?en subscribed, for
work on the Maupin grade, and more
is expected to come in soon.

Frederick Nell Innes, Director, Conn
National School of Music.

M.

'..j

The little daughter of Arthur
Henderson of Criterion died Wedd will be
nesday o:f pneumonia
Pastor Ellis
buried this afternoon.
of this rilace will have clVe of the
'
services, r
s

The Thursday night train of a
week ago was derailed at Shcrar
and h ld until Friday noon, when a
relief engine came from Fallbridge
and jntt
them on the track again.
'
3:!Q in
They reached Portland.-tho nfternoon.
k

ARE INTERESTED In important NEWS
of the great Farm Organizations
complete and authentic Congressional Reports
full information on Departments of
Government and Administration
FREEfSERVlCE to bring you NEWS, assistant,
A
instruction and entertainment
NEWSPAPER for the
live,
busy farmer and his family and those interested
in agricultural pursuits. Such is'

yOU

January 22, to Mr and
01sei a daughter.
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Children 25c
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"Behind tha Front" Picture
Mnnngcr Kramer has booked ono
of the moat laughable and at the
same timo most dramatic film Btorics
ever filmed for Sunday, January 30
"Behind tho Front" with Wallace Beery, Raymond Hatton and Dufur Downed 43 to 3
Mary Brian in the leads. The story
Duf ur High school basketbi til team
has to do with the late war and grip- drove over Wednesday nisrl It and
ping situations dramatic exploita- gave the local team a little p ractice.
tions with a vein of comedy, go to As the local team manager 3' scms to
make the play one of intense inter- keep news of such games un dcr his
est. Prices will bo 25 and 50 cents. hat and away from The Tin les, we
are unable to say whether th e ga.'ne
Colgate's toilet soap, 3 bars for was on the regular schedule oi: just
25 cents nt the Maupin Drug Store. work out
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A national Wnltly
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no voice to sing with, (live such
or a cornet, or any
other instrument of the band and hl
nrosress w ll astound

-
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Amtriran Farm Fwmily

Published Every Saturday at Washington, D. C.

will give America this coveted musical
supremacy."
Mr. Innes further believes that the
time Is near at hand when even the
smallest community will have Its band.
He thinks that when this condition Is
brought about that It will be due
largely to the Incentive Rlvpn musical
training by the public schools nf'the
nation. "The modern school is as
proud when musical championship !
n on by their band or-- orchestra as It
U when their footbRll heavies go down
the field to glory In every gan, tfcey!
V,
play," he says.
"The bn4 or orchestra Is vastly superior to the vocal class," bbv Innes.
"because the boy in the RdolesvenV
stape simply will not sing.. He nmy b
compelled to go through the motions,
but he will not. actually sing. He refuses for the simnle reason that h
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VOU CAN'T AFFORD to do without it

U you

want farm data direct from the national capWashington, where we have the hearty cooperation of the great U. S. Department of Ag- riculture. as well as of the nationallv-knowFarm leaders. Not only agricultural inform-- "
tion. but news and instructive columns for the
womenfolks and children, too. It is the liveliest, most interesting.- - most helpful Farmer's
Newspaper published.
ital
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR.
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The National Farm News

213 G STREET.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.
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